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To  and , enjoy boating with Self driving Close encounter with the great diversity of waters in Hong Kong
Making new friends, and  or a Relax in a way of your personal style. Visit to some secret sea caves in Sai 
Kung? even ! then Perform some tricky tricks to your friends of your Wake Surfing you must first to get 
your own boat licence, so that you are allowed to drive pleasure crafts like yachts, wakeboard boats, 
jetskis  motor sailboats etc. in Hong Kong.or

You only need to answer questions in examinations.multiple choice  

Grade II pleasure vessel operator licence  courses -English
Part A (master) and Part B (engineer), total 2 courses  

                      

For further course details, please visit our website  , www.anmboating.com
Or ring us at  /  email to  2891 3220 / Whatsapp us # 9314 1062 info@anmboating.com

Original price: total 2 courses HK$5,000.-   

Remarks: 
1)  One should pass both Part A (master) and Part B (engineer) exams. in the Marine Dept. so as to get the licence.
2)  The price is including course materials but excluding the government examination fee HK$1,255.-
3)  The above courses are conducted in English.
4)  All HKIS members are welcomed to enjoy the above offer together with their relatives and friends.
5)  Present the valid HKIS membership card to enjoy the above offer.
6)  This offer is valid until 31 December 2023.    

Special Offer to HKIS Members 
香港測量師學會會員優惠

Special group discount for HKIS members
Total 2 courses HK$ ,200.- for 1 person4
Total 2 courses HK$4,000.- / person for a group of 2 persons
Total 2 courses HK$3,800.-/  person for a group of 3 persons 
Total 2 courses HK$3,600.-/  person for a group of 4 persons or more 

Grade II pleasure vessel operator licence  courses -English
Part A (master) and Part B (engineer), total 2 courses
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Special Offer to HKIS Members 
香港測量師學會會員優惠

1                                                       $ , .-HK 2 900
                                      $ , .-HK 2 700
  $ , .-HK 2 600

 $ , .-HK 2 400


